[Applying Confucian Principles to the Resolution of Clinical Ethical Dilemmas in Taiwan].
In Taiwan, the family members of patients are commonly involved in medical decision-making, which undermines patient autonomy and presents an ethical dilemma for medical staff. This issue is rooted in traditional Confucian principles of filial piety and strong family cohesion. Medical professionals understand how morality affects the way of life and attitudes of patients, while the interpretation by healthcare workers of patients' moral values is important for providing professional care. Although patients' wishes for their treatment remain important, family intervention in medical treatment decisions is a common phenomenon in Taiwanese culture. Therefore, medical and nursing staff must carefully consider the opinions of patients and their families in order to resolve ethical dilemmas. The following Confucian principles may be applied to clinical interpretation: Ren refers to the empathy felt toward patients who are in pain, which requires that human behavior is in agreement with ethical requirements; Yi refers to the indignity felt toward violations of morality; Ri refers to medical professional norms (standard operating procedures [SOPs]); and Wisdom refers to making appropriate professional judgments regarding a patient's condition. Advanced discussion of the principle of "Flexibility" states that when an SOP does not match the needs / situation of a patient, it should adjusted appropriately. The principle of "Counsel Heaven and the best of all" implies that medical staff should apply professional care practices in order to prolong the life of patients and help them achieve meaning in their life. By understanding these principles, medical staff may perceive themselves as moral practitioners. Because their vocation involves responsibilities for the patient's life, all of their acts must be consistent with the requirements of Ren. When faced with an ethical dilemma, the timely use of Confucian principles may deepen the value and significance of nursing.